


Two gangs were warring for a long time “twelve skulls” and “basilisk”. The leader of basilisk was
assassinated when he was visiting a wedding with along with his wife. Both the gangs came into
agreement to stop the fight as basilisk surrendered finally merging into “twelve skulls” whose name
doesn’t indicate the number of members but it denotes the twelve areas they initially ran. As token
for surrender basilisk offered the now orphaned daughter of their dead leader. Basilisk blamed their
defeat on the leader as almost all of them used to disagree with his strategy at one point of time.

22 year old Meghan had no idea about her father’s criminal history she thought he was a business
man and was spoiled to bits in her house but the world was already treating harshly. Her boyfriend
used to keep for fuck pleasure and hungout with other girls during his pass time. Every Saturday he
used to take her to a cheap motel where prostitutes work, and used to fuck her just before she could
orgasm he would have ran out of stamina, he would shove 10\$ bill in her mouth and leave. She used
cry river over how he treated her but she was addicted to his dick unable to move on.so played along
being his prostitute.

Right after her father’s funeral her father’s henchmen who she knew took her to her mansion and
drugged her to sleep.

Next day, it was the truce party and basilisk members denounced their loyalty to it and joined twelve
skulls. Just then a former basilisk captain got up and announced that even though all  of them
switched sides basilisk still lives through as there is one member left and that member is the gift
they have arranged for twelve skulls leader. They strolled in a huge briefcase and inside it was
naked Meghan with basilisk scarf around neck in deep sleep. They sprinkled some whiskey on her
face when she woke up. She was dragged infront of the leader and was forced to put her face on his
boots. She was dazed and confused not aware of her nudity, atleast not until someone whipped her
and ordered her to lick his shoes. She protested asking for explanation to which she was told that
she was the price for her father’s mistake and that he was assassinated because he ran a foul
organization. Meghan was sobbing but refused to lick , a cattle prod was brought in to discipline her
after 4 shock sessions she finally succumbed and started to lick the boot.

She was paraded around the hall everyone got to molest her. She had brown hair ,brown eye and
slightly tanned skin just as the party was coming to final stage .the leader of twelve skulls Marcus
decided that she should be given a new name and what better than the substance that woke her up
to her new life hence she was named “whiskey” and that he would officiate her new name by
drinking whiskey from her body . On his instructions two 12skulls henchmen shoved a plastic sheet
inside her anus they tied her upside down on a chair and the strong guy punched his fist into her
asshole.  Meghan gave out an inhuman scream and passed out as her asshole tore with blood
trickling down on her body.a bottle of fine whiskey was brought in and was poured inside her
damaged asshole. With help of his henchmen the leader lifted her up like a huge cup and drank all
that whiskey in one go and threw her away like a empty cup.

She was raped by every member of 12skulls for next 8 days .her right thigh was tattooed with a huge
snake that coiled around her thigh . She was reduced to an object over this time she lost her
reasoning ability and accepted her fate as fuckdoll  for men. On the 12th day as the 12th day
anniversary of sex slavery her was piercing in her neck just above her collar bone with ring having a
tag with her name “whiskey”. By the end of month she was trained to carry whiskey in her enema
cleaned asshole to whoever asked for it. She used to crawl on all four with her ass held high so she
wouldn’t spill anything. The task of whiskey served from her ass was the favourite drink in the house
as whiskey would pick up taste of her insides. She would lick shoes, clean assholes of men and drank
piss what not .she was degraded beyond her humanity gang even lost interest in fucking her.

So Marcus thought of buying a human fucking dog and have her serve it as entertainment for the



entire gang. Whiskey was told that she would soon have a lover and her hair was completely
trimmed , she had army cut now. After few days she was led into a party hall where an orgy was
going to celebrate their recent success in business field. She was made to go on all fours a tail plug
made, tail made out of her hair was inserted into her ever gapping hole. A huge saint Bernard was
bought in with introduction that he is whiskey’s new lover . Name you ask, it’s “Philip” her father’s
name.now she was about to fuck a dog with her father’s name but still she had no emotion in her
face as she spread her legs and got into position to get fucked. The trained dog mounted his bitch
and started humping wildly. It was as if life came back in her eyes as she started to moan loudly
started to call him “daddy” she was orgasming for the first time in her life from a single male. She
started shouting as she was squirting

“I love you daddy. Give it to your girl, never let me go please make me your bitch” as Philip’s knot
entered her hands gave away as her face hit the ground. Her eyes looked like they were pulled back
into her head , her tongue she started to Shiver as streams orgasm hit her.once knot reduced he
went up to her face and started lick her. It was official

Whiskey was his bitch to breed.

Both were locked in separate cage and would be reunited during the feast as Philip would pound
logic out of whiskey’s brain. She started to refer him as daddy as she fell in love with him for his
every strokes.

After 3 months of her initiation to this new life she along with her darling daddy were auction off in a
underground sale of exotic animals. She was purchased by an collector who liked to collect sex toys
and fuckdolls like her but her “daddy” was bought by some woman.

This new collector “Joseph flew her to his mansion and kept her in a room which would soon be
shared by her husband”. Joseph ordered for few modifications for her wedding. Until now she had
one basilisk tattoo on her thigh, 12 linear skulls on her back and a tag with ring pierced into her
neck.

On wedding day she was brought to her room from medical chamber with her future husbands
already waiting for her. She saw the ugliest dog she has ever seen “A mudhole hound” breed which
looks really thin with rib sticking out but really tall and she could see a huge dick peeked from the
sheath she knew would be satisfied 100%.

Her wedding was attended by her owner Joseph’s other sex doll for their own particular kinks all
wearing leather maid outfits as old Joseph was seated on a chair with his cain in hand anxiously
wanting to get a look of his bitch ‘s modifications.

She had her name tag piercing but name written in the tag was “Wie Puppe” meaning cum doll in
German. Her extended tongue was sticking out with a ring pierced at tip which had a 5cm thin chain
with a round bell dangling. With ring on her tongue her speaking ability was sealed she could only
make bitch noises. Her brown hair which was fully grown was braided into a bun with two locks of
hair hanging on both sides afterall she was a bride today each of her ear was pierced 6 times and a
thin ring with chains all leading into her bun. A thin chain went around her neck through her name
tag piercing. Nose piercing on both sides with a flower design made face blend of gold and brown. A
tattoo of statement claiming her to be a collection item of Mr Joseph in cursive was written on her
side. Easily readable by anyone as she would be on all fours. Her arms and back had no modification
other than the 12skulls tattoo.

Her nipples were surrounded by thin pins with small round heads permanently shoved into her



breast at the end of her areola a ring around the neck of her nipple protruding it outwards. Above
her Belly button 4 thin chains ran around her body going through two holes pierced meanwhile her
belly button had a round bell. Her pussy flaps was shaped into a heart similar to her gaping asshole.
A round bell on her clit and one on her perineum. Her entire legs were covered with tattoo just plain
black as if she is wearing stockings on the four sides of her thighs there were 4 rows of piercing
rings each with big round bells.

She was led to her fiance at the time “jager” meaning hunter in german. She was given a bowl with
jager’s cum she drank as symbol of accepting her place as jager’s cum doll. As the dog mounted and
started to fuck her asshole all her bells started to ring which echoed through out the mansion. She
started to cry out of joy remembering how horrible her human lover used to treat her compared to
these dogs which fuck her thoroughly and claim her as their sole bitch

In time jager was trained to fuck in certain tunes. He now knew to play 3 songs using his fuck
instruments. All she had to do was get fucked and drink his cum.


